Using next-generation sequencing technology, we describe the complete mitochondrial genomes for 5 Australian passerine birds (Epthianura albifrons, Petroica phoenicea, Petroica goodenovii, Petroica boodang, and Eopsaltria australis). We successfully assemble each mitogenome de novo using just 1/8th of a Roche GL FSX 454 pyrosequencing plate. From the assembled mitogenomes, we identify 2 different mitochondrial gene arrangements in the region spanning 5´-3´ from Cytochrome B to 12s RNA. These gene arrangements represent 2 of the 4 known avian mitochondrial gene arrangements. Our results, together with other previously described avian mitogenomes, highlight that certain mitochondrial rearrangements appear to have arisen multiple times.
Introduction
Mitochondrial gene rearrangements are believed to be relatively rare evolutionary events with theoretical advantages for phylogenetic inference (Mossel and Steel 2005; Boore 2006 ). Recently, however, several additional arrangements of the mitochondrial gene order have been observed within birds. These include the proposed "ancestral" mitochondrial gene order first identified in the chicken (Gallus gallus, Desjardins and Morais 1990) together with 3 alternative gene orders (Mindell et al. 1998; Eberhard et al. 2001; Abbott et al. 2005 ; Figure 1 ). These additional mitochondrial gene arrangements are proposed to have been derived from an initial tandem duplication of Cytb/tRNA T/tRNA P/NADH6/tRNA E/ Control Region, with subsequent gene losses or reductions (Bensch and Härlid, 2000; Sano et al. 2005; Gibb et al. 2007 ). Based on phylogenetic reconstruction, it appears that these derived gene orders have evolved multiple times independently within the Neognaths such that even members of the same order (e.g., the Passeriformes) exhibit multiple different mitochondrial gene arrangements (Gibb et al. 2007 ).
The Passeriformes ("perching birds") are the largest order of birds, representing the majority (59%) of the extant avian species diversity. Indeed, within the Passeriformes there has been enormous diversification across morphological, behavioural, and life-history traits (Sibley and Monroe 1990) , and much of this diversity is believed to have arisen from vicariant events across the ancient supercontinent of Gondwana (Edwards and Boles 2002) . In particular, much of the diversity in the Passeriformes has evolved among the group known as the Oscines in the Austro-Papuan region (Barker et al. 2002; Ericson et al. 2003) . Although there is an ever growing accumulation of Passeriformes mitogenomes represented in GenBank (>31 species), the majority of these are Eurasian species, and to date, there is only one representative from Australia (Superb Lyrebird, Menura novaehollandiae).
Here, using next-generation sequencing (NGS) technology, we describe the complete mitogenomes for 5 Australian passerine species: 1 honeyeater (Meliphagidae), the Whitefronted Chat (Epthianura albifrons), and 4 petroicid robins (Petroicidae), the Flame Robin (Petroica phoenicea), Red-capped Robin (Petroica goodenovii), Scarlet Robin (Petroica boodang), and Eastern Yellow Robin (Eopsaltria australis). We identify 2 of 4 possible gene orders and show that 454 pyrosequencing is a quick and cost-effective method to assemble avian mitochondrial genomes de novo. the Australian Genome Research Facility (AGRF, www.agrf. org.au), for DNA pyrosequencing using a Roch GL FSX (454) system using 1/8th of a plate generating more than 80 000 reads. QDD (Meglécz et al. 2010 ) was then used to clean the 454 data and concatenate sequences with 100% sequence identity using a BLAST search. Owing to the high copy number of mitochondrial DNA, this resulted in a consensus sequence containing the entire mitogenome for each species without the presence of any ambiguous base calls.
Materials and Methods

DNA
Dual Organellar GenoMe Annotator (DOGMA, Wyman et al. 2004 ) was used to identify the boundaries of the protein coding, rRNA, and tRNA genes using the default BLAST settings for vertebrate mitochondrial data. Protein-coding genes and rRNAs were identified based on their similarity to genes in other genomes in the DOGMA database. Transfer RNAs were identified using the COVE (Eddy and Durbin 1994) program implemented in DOGMA and by the stem and loop folding of their secondary structure. Base composition was determined using MEGA v5.05 (Tamura et al. 2011) , and base composition skewness was calculated using the formu- 
Results
Mitogenome Composition
The mitochondrial genomes of all five species were successfully assembled using the pyrosequencing reads alone. The mitogenome sequences have been deposited in GenBank under the following accession numbers JX901072-JX901076. The overall nucleotide base composition for each species is shown in Table 1 . For each species, the A+T content is higher than the G+C content. Further, there is a slightly positive AT skew and a strongly negative GC skew. This result is consistent with findings from other bird species in which the overall base composition is also skewed against guanine (Kan et al. 2010) .
Similar to typical mitochondrial genomes of other vertebrates, NADH6 and 8 tRNAs are transcribed from the light strand, whereas the remaining 12 protein-coding genes, 14 tRNAs, and the two rRNAs 12S and 16S are located on the heavy strand. Each gene translated as expected for vertebrate mitochondrial DNA and no in-frame stop codons or indels, which are indicative of pseudogenes, were observed. The gene sizes and start/stop codons for the 12 coding genes for each species are shown in Table 2 . In total, the 13 coding genes accounted for 67.32%, 67.67%, 67.35%, 67.17%, and 67.24% of the mitogenome in Ep. albifrons, Eo. australis, P. boodang, P. goodenovii, and P. phoenicea, respectively. In each case, the longest protein-coding gene was NADH5 and the shortest was ATPase 8.
With the exception of NADH1, NADH2, and COX1, each gene started with methionine (ATG) for each species. In COX1 for all 5 species and NADH2 for P. boodang, P. goodenovii, and P. phoenicea, an alternative starting codon GTG was present. Additionally, in Eo. australis, NADH1 began with GCA. In each mitogenome, TAA was the predominant stop codon for most genes (COX2, ATPase 8, ATPase 6, NADH3, NADH4L, CytB); however, TAG, AGG, ACC, AGA, and incomplete stop codons were also identified (Table 2) .
A single noncoding region (the control region, CR) of 1125 bp and 1165 bp was observed in Ep. albifrons and Eo. australis. For the Petroica species, however, an additional short noncoding region was also present (see Discussion): P. boodang CR = 1096, 163; P. goodenovii CR = 1092, 230; and P. phoenicea CR = 1096, 202). 
Mitogenome Organization
From characterizing the mitogenome of 5 Australian passerine species, we identified 2 alternative gene arrangements in the mitochondrial region spanning 5´-3´ from CytB to 12SrRNA. Gene order in both Ep. albifrons and Eo. australis is consistent with Gallus gallus (after Desjardins and Morais 1990): cytb/tThr/tPro/ND6/tGlu/Control Region/tPhe/12SrRNA (Figure 1, i ; Table 3 ). However, the gene order in P. boodang, P. goodenovii, and P. phoenicea is consistent with that previously described by Mindell et al. (1998) : cytb/tThr/Control Region/tPro/ND6/ tGlu/short noncoding region/tPhe/12SrRNA (Figure 1 , iv; Table 3 ); this particular gene order has been described as "remnant CR2" (after Gibb et al. 2007 ). Here, the additional short noncoding region is believed to be a reduction of a full CR or a remnant part of the CR when it moved from one location to another. For P. boodang, P. goodenovii, and P. phoenicea, the short noncoding region aligned toward the 3´ end of the CR with 55%, 58%, and 52% of sites conserved between the CR and the short noncoding region, respectively.
Discussion
Using NGS technology, we have described 5 new mitochondrial genomes representing 5 Australian passerine bird species. This study is the first to report complete mitochondrial genomes for representatives of the avian families Meliphagidae and Petroicidae, and this resource will prove useful in comparative evolutionary studies of Passeriformes. Furthermore, we have shown that DNA pyrosequencing using 1/8th of plate is more than sufficient to assemble de novo a complete mitogenome for each species. In this way, the assembly of each mitogenome was cost effective and rapid in comparison to traditional methods of genome assembly that involve significant labour costs and the alignment of numerous polymerase chain reaction amplicons. Indeed, costs could be further reduced by pooling multiple species into 1/8th of a plate. As such, this result promises rapid future collections of avian mitochondrial genes and genomes, which are one of the most suitable sources of data for evolutionary studies in birds because they are rapidly evolving haploid genomes (Avise et al. 1987) . Indeed, there is already an accumulating body of research using complete mitogenomes to infer phylogenetic relationships among major avian orders (e.g., Mindell et al. 1998; Gibb et al. 2007; Pacheco et al. 2011) , and it is likely that mitochondrial DNA, together NADH 1-6, NADH dehydrogenase subunits 1-6; COI-III, cytochrome oxidase subunits 1-3; ATPase 8 and 6, adenosine triphosphate subunits 8 and 6; CytB, ctochrome B. T-denotes a stop codon that is completed by the addition of 3´ A residues to the mRNA.
with nuclear markers, will continue to be a popular choice for phylogenetics into the future. In addition, we have identified 2 of the 4 known gene arrangements, and to the best of our knowledge, this is the first time that different mitochondrial gene arrangements have been described within the same vertebrate family. Our results, together with avian mitogenomes already described, highlight that certain mitochondrial rearrangements appear to have arisen multiple times (e.g., the region spanning Cytb/tRNA T/tRNA P/NADH6/tRNA E/ Control Region), and as a result, mitogenomic organization is not a useful multistate character for the reconstruction of avian phylogenies (Bensch and Härlid 2000; Gibb et al. 2007 ). Indeed, single rearrangement events do not account for the array of gene orders found throughout the entire Neoavian tree (Gibb et al. 2007 ). For example, of the 4 known avian gene-order arrangements, 3 are present in the Passeriformes and at least 2 of these are within the Petroicidae alone (Table 3) , albeit in different subfamilies (Loynes et al. 2009; Christidis et al. 2011 ). This apparently unlikely finding that the novel gene orders have arisen multiple times may be explained by certain CR duplications that are stable for long evolutionary periods. During these long evolutionary periods, gene order may change to a new order or revert to the original order (Gibb et al. 2007 ). To fully understand this process, however, greater taxonomic coverage of avian mitogenomes is important. Nonetheless, the increasing popularity of NGS techniques promises that de novo assembly of mitogenomes as described here will become a commonplace "by-product" of methods such as microsatellite screening with valuable downstream evolutionary applications.
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